
JEFFERSON PLAYS

WASHINGTON TO TIE

Neither Team Able to Score,
but Earl's Men Are on De-- L

fensive at Finish.

BALL OVER LINE FUMBLED

Jamison's Athletes Cross Goal but
Drop Ball and Jjose Best

Chance Eucli Team Gives
Other Good Scare.

' I91tt Interscholastlc Football Standing.
W. L. P.O.I w. L. P.C.

Jefferson.. 4 0 IOIjO Lincoln ... . 1 3 .230
Washington 4 0 lono Jamts John 1 4
Columbia.. 3 1 .750 Commerce. U .000
Franklin.. 1 2 3331

BY EARL R. GOODWIN.
Two thousand five hundred and sixteen

football fiends wero treated to a real
bis-leas- contest yesterday afternoon
on Multnomah Kield.

The Washington High eleven and the
Jefferson Higfli squad were billed to
CPttle the 1916 footbajl championship
of the Portland Interscholastic League,
but the best that could be done was
a 50-5- 0 split. The score stood 0 to 0
when Referee Hurlburt blew the final
whistle.

It was a real battle, too, from start
to finish, and the big thrill was saved
until 24 seconds before the end. With
the ball on the Washington High rd

line and third down with six
yards to go for yardage, Frank Bosch
called a quarterback around left end
play, and it almost netted a touch-
down.

Fumble Costa Jeff Touchdown.
After getting by all the Washing-tonlan- s

except "Spud" Normandin, who
ran Bosch down on the six-ya- rd mark.
Bosch was thrown so hard that he
fumbled the ball and it rolled across
the goal line. A Washington athlete
fell on it for a touchback, and When
play was started again the oval was
In Coach Earl's proteges' possession on
the rd line. A line smash for
eix yards by Charles Parsons and thegame was over.

Coach Homer Jamison's athletes
tarted right out to grab the match in

the opening period and put uncanny
chills up and down the spines of the
M'ashington followers. With Steve
Wilcox on a rampage the Jeffersonians
raced and chased their opponents to
the rd line, where a place kick
Was attempted but failed.

In the second quarter Washington
High took a hand in the proceedings
and saw to it that none of the startlers
of the first period were omitted. "Spud"
Normandin was calling signals and he,
along with Charley Parsons, Charley
Beckett and tackle around plays, car-
ried the spheroid from their own rd

line to the Jefferson rd

marker.
Switched Play Coats Chance.

At this juncture, with two minutesyet to play and the Washington play-
ers going like a hpuse afire, "Spud"
railed for a place kick formation with
himself as the booter. Angle had
placed a swell little pile of sawdust
on which to-- station the ball, but just
then Coach Earl thought it necessary
to make a switch.

Earl sent Vial in to replace Doty.
Vial tried to slip a few words to Nor-
mandin, but Referee Hurlburt wouldn't
etand for it, so Vial went to his place
a.t left end. Captain Borman plays
left tackle, and after Vial had takenenough time to tell his superior officerhis troubles and still no play had been
called. Cap Borman went back and de-
livered the message. The result was
the smearing of the "pieces," a change I

or play ana tne cancellation of the only
chance the East Siders had of scoring.

Jefferson High tried several forwardpasses and got one away, Wilcox toJimmy Cameron, for 25 yards. Open for-
mations of all kind3 were featured inthe afternoon's entertainment. Thelargest crowd of the season so far was
on hand to greet the athletes.

Lincoln High was supposed to meetthe High School of Commerce this aft-ernoon, but the game has been calledoff. Franklin High and the James JohnHigh will furnish the next attraction1'riday afternoon.
The summary:
Jefferson (0). P. Washington fO)

Ciebisch (Ca.pt.) C ThompsonJlayes R O L KinJiendrickson R T L (Capt.) BormanCameron ......... R E L DotyMummer L. Q R MautiTrowbridge. L, r R DalyMixson ...LEH Snodgrasa
Bosch K An ieThompson RBI. "'Parsons

gerkey L"R Buckett
J'cox . XonnandinScore by periods:

Washington High o o o 0 0Jefferson High o o o u 0
Officials "Spec" Hurlburt. referee- - Mar-tin Pratt, umpire; J. M. Ooshow. linesman-A- .

V. Bittner and A. Jt. .Burton, timersScores Xone.
Substitutions Vial for Doty, Doty for
Time of quarters 12 minutes each.

BRIDGE QUESTION- -

AXSWEKED

Player Passing Once May Xot Make
Bitl Iater.

PORTLAND. Or., Nov. 14. (To theSporting Editor.) Will you finally en-
lighten me on the following: Numbers
1 and 3 are partners in auction bridge.
Numbers 2 and 4 are opposing them.No 1, the dealer, bids one in diamonds.No. 2 bids one in hearts. No. 3 bidstwo In diamonds. No. 4, holding a good
hand, but of another suit, does notwant to take the bid away from hispartner, so he passes. The dealer andhis partner, having the highest bid (twodiamonds), the dealer passes. No. 2, in-
stead of raising his bid, passes.

One side claims that, as the bid start-
ed around the second time, it should go

I $3 r'$3M

Pemberton Hats
Soft Felts and Derbies

Smartest and newest shapes
for Fall and Winter.

Men's Shop o

First Floor

to Nos. 3 and 4 and was not finisheduntil it reached the dealer again. Theomer siae maintains that the bidetopped at No. 2 when he pasted.
In other words. If No. 1 and No. 3 hadme ngni to Did twice whether theytook advantage of the privilege or not,

la it right to take that same privilegeawj 1, I v 111 lo. f
Answer The bidding stopped whenNo. 2 passed, giving No. 3 the bid because his was the highest. This la according to the rules of auction bridge.

iz jno. 4 wanted to raise the bid he
snouia have done so when his turncame around. He took his chances Inpassing, for when his partner passedNos. 2 and 4 lost their chance to get
iuq via.

ROWIXG CLUB ELECTS BOARD

Arthur A. Allen Is Chosen as Cap
tain of 1917 Crews.

The annual meeting of the PortlandRowing Club was held Monday night In
tne clubrooms. and the election of ofn
cers for the 1916-1- 7 season was the main
order of business. W. J. Patton, R. C.
Hart. Joseph F. Riesch, E. C. Sammons
F. R. Newell, H. G Checkering and
Arthur A. Allen were elected on the
board of directors. The directors will
meet within two weeks to elect ora
cers for the season.

Reports from all the present officials
were heard, and all showed that the
club was in the best of finincial condi-
tion, despite the European war, which
caused a cancellation with the Van-
couver, B. C, and Victoria Rowing
Club. George Bates and David E.
Cooper are retiring members of the
board. Arthur A. Allen is captain of
the 1817 crews.

YALE TRAINS IN GAGE

TWO 11EGILARS STILL OX LIST OK
INJURED PLAYERS.

Braden, Drop-Kickin- g? Fullback,
Saved as Much as Possible for

Game With Princeton.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 14. A
soggy gridiron and a drizzling rain
caused a change in the practice plans
of the Yale football team today. In-
stead of the contemplated scrimmage
between the varsity and the scrubs.
Coach Tad Jones ordered the squad to
the baseball cage, where an hour's sig-
nal drill was held, followed by "break-
ing through" practices for the linemen.

The varsity lined up as follows:
Left end. Moseley; left tackle. Gates;

left guard. Black; center, Callahan;right guard. Fox; right tackle. Bald- -
ridge; right end, Comeford; quarter
back, fcmith; left halfback. Neville;
right halfback. Legore; fullback,Jacques.

Tackle Taft and Guard Gall, of thefirst team, who have been injured,
practiced with the second eleven. There
is still some doubt whether they willbe able to start against Princeton Sat-
urday. Braden. the drop-kicki- full-
back, has a slight injury and he will
be saved as much as possible in thisweek's practice.

VOIGEINMINQRSSQUGHT

CLASS B LEAGUE DELEGATES CON-

FER AT NEW ORLEANS.

Formal Request Will Be Made tor Rep-
resentation of Association In

National Commission.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 14. Fol-
lowing discussion of the annual report
of Secretary John H. Farrell, appoint-
ment of committees and a preliminary
conference by' representatives of class
B leagues, the delegates to the annualmeeting of the National Association of
Baseball Leagues late today cleared theway for consideration tomorrow of
some of the more important questions
scheduled for settlement during the
sessions here.

The conferences of representatives of
class B leagues resulted in the an-
nouncement that a formal request
would be made for representation on
the National commission of the minorleagues' organizations.

A resolution to this effect will be
submitted to the delegates tomorrow
or Thursday.

Representatives of 16 minor leagues,
comprising about 200 delegates, were
present at the opening session today
and were welcomed to New Orleans by
Mayor Behrman. Vice-Preside- nt T. H.
Murname presided at the sessions in
the absence of President M. H. Sexton.
None of the members of the National
commission was in attendance.
PRINCETON TEAM. ,IS DRILLED

Tibbott, Star Drop Kicker, May Get
in Game Against Vale.

PRINCETON N. J., Nov. 14. The
entire varsity squad with the excep-
tion of David Abbott were drilled to-
day in new offensive formations for
the Yale game next Saturday. There is
a possibility that Tibbott, the star
drop-kicke- r, may be in shape to parti-
cipate in the contest. Moore, another
halfback, who is slightly injured as a
result of hard knocks in the Harvard
game, was in the lineup today.

Coach Rush, assisted by Eddie Hart,
put the squad through a dummy scrim-
mage in which the new plays were per-
fected and ran them through signals
for nearly an hour. The only scrim-
mage practice before the game will be
held tomorrow.

Xoted Billiardists Play Today.
Ora Morningstar and Koji Yamada

will play billiards in the main dining-roo- m

of the Imperial Hotel this after-
noon and tonight. The afternoon game
will begin at 2:30 and the evening per-
formance at 8 o'clock. Mornlngstar lec-
tures on the game as well. The little
Japanese star succumbed to Morning-sta- r

at the Commercial Club Monday
night by the score of 250 to 154.

SNAPSHOT OF ONE OF THE MANY
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TANGLE ON DATES

MAY CAUSE SPLIT

Multnomah Club Demands Re-

turn of Expenses for Trip
Made to Seattle.

ULTIMATUM IS DELIVERED

Portland Team May Xot Go North
This Week and Pinal Break, In-

volving Cancellation of
Bouts Here, Is Possible.

BY HARRY M. GRAYSON.
What may cause a split in gelations

between the Multnomah Amateur Ath
letio Club and the Seattle Athletic
Club arose yesterday when Frank Har
mer, chairman of tne boxing and
wrestling committee or the Winged
"M" institution, issued an ultimatum
to the Sound city layout threatening
to refuse to allow four Portland ath
letes to Journey to Seattle tomorrow
night for the scheduled bouts with Se
attle athletes Friday night.

Yesterday's letter addressed by Har- -
mer to A. G. Goldsmith, president of
the Seattle Athletic Club and an off!
cfal of the Pacific Northwest Associa
tion, was the outcome of the "wild
goose chase" engaged in by the five
Multnomah representatives last week.

Instructor Eddie J. O'Connell, along
with Virgil Hamlin and George Han
sen, wrestlers, and Ralph Underwood
and Tom Louttit, boxers, went to fee
attle last Thursday night to meet Se-

attle boys as per the schedule drawn
by the Pacific Northwest Association
officials when they convened in Port
land a month or so ago.

Notice of Postponement Not Given.
In the meantime the Seattle club

had postponed the show a week on ac-
count of the election and other things.
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
was not officially notified as to thepostponement. The only Inkling thatthey had to the effect that the pro
gramme had been postponed was in thesnape of one of several letters re
ceived in answer to inquiries as to
weights. In this letter the weights
were named and It went on to read
that they were for the show In Se
attle on November 17.

Chairman Harmer received this let-
ter and thought that the changed date
was a tyographical error and paid no
attention to it.

The expenses of the five Portland- -
ers to Seattle last week amount to
about $103. Harmer advised the Se-
attle Athletic Club yesterday that this
would have to be paid or the same
quintet of Oregonians would not leave
for the Sound country tomorrow night.
He expects an answer today. The chair-
man secured the consent of the direc-
tors of the local club before writing
to Seattle.

Plans Made for Bouts Here.
In his letter north yesterday Chair

man Harmer asked that even if Fri
day night's bill is called off because
of last week's mixup that the Seattle
Athletic Club representatives come to
Portland for the scheduled inter-clu- b

affair of November . 29 in the Multno
mah Athletic Club's gymnasium. Un
less the Northerners pay the expenses
incurred by the local clubmen last
week it may be that this show may be
called Off. too.

The show scheduled for Portland for
the night before-- Thanksgiving is a
crackerjack and one of the best ever
arranged in the amateur line in this
neck of the woods. The card will con-
sist of nine bouts, six boxing and
three wrestling.

Archie Wyard, of Seattle, National
amateur welterweight champion, willappear in the main boxing bout, op-
posed to Vincent Monpier, of the Mult-
nomah Club. "Monty" has about grad-
uated out of the lightweight class and
will henceforth appear as a welter-
weight, it is thought. Ralph Under
wood, of the Multnomah
Club, and Northwest champion at his
weight, will meet Earl Baird. of Seattle,
who is the 125-pou- Far Western
champion. Baird is a former Port-
land boy.

Tom Louttit, Multnomah d-

er, will face BUI Pierce, of Seattle.
The three preliminary boxing tilts wili
be as follows:

One hundred and twenty pounds.
Gillman, Lincoln High School vs. Nie-ma- n.

Multnomah; 120 pounds, Finnegan,
unattached, vs. Hyams, Multnomah; 160
pounds, Fallon, Multnomah, vs. Flynn.
Multnomah.

In the two wrestling inter-clu- b bouts
Oliver Runchey, 135-pou- National
champion, of Seattle, will meet either
George Clark or Howard Stokes, Mult-
nomah. Ray, Seattle willtangle with either George Hansen or
Rowland Yerex. Multnomah.

If the difficulty between the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic Club and the
Seattle Athletic Club is patched up today the same five representatives of
the Portland organization will leave
tomorrow night for the Sound city tocompete Friday night.

DICK EGAX VISITS PORTLAND

Second Baseman of Boston Braves
Seems to Be in l ine Shape.

Dick Egan. second baseman who al-
ternated this season at the keystone
with Johnny Evers for George Stall-ing- s'

Boston Braves, passed through
Portland yesterday on his way to San
Francisco, where he will pass the Win-
ter. Egan was here long enough yes-
terday to talk over old times with
Walter Henry McCredie, manager of
the Beavers.

This is his first trip West in twoyears. He has spent the last two Win-
ters in the East, but decided that the

mild off-seas- in California had thechilly Eastern winds beaten to death.
San Francisco Is Egan's home town.
He formerly played with Russ Hall's
Seattle team when the Sound City was
in the Coast League, and was laterwith San Francisco. Egan is no longer
a youngster, but looks in fine shape
and ought to be good for several moreyears under the big tent.

100,000 SEEK GAME TICKETS

Seating Capacity lor Yale-Harva- rd

Contest Increased to 7 6,000.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Nov. 1. Five

thousand additional seats are being
erected at the Yale bowl, which willbring the total seating capacity up to
78.000 for the Yale-Harva- rd footballgame on November 25. The normal ca-
pacity of the amphitheater is nearlv
62.000. More than 8000 new seats were
erected two weeks ago.

In view of the fact that more than
100.000 applications for seats have been
received, the Yale ticket office an-
nounced tonight that In order to sat-isfy as many as possible, nongraduates
of Yale will receive only two ticketsinstead of four as originally planned.

4 JOIN SPOKANE TEAM

MALLEV, MCHOIS, KERR. AD PAT-
RICK ALL ARK FROM VICTORIA.

Speedy Skater and Accurate Pack-Chas- er

Recruited by I err Entry
In Pacific Coast Hockey.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 14. (Spe-cial.) At least four players of the oldVictoria team will be on the lineup ofthe bpokane Hockey Club in the Pa-
cific Coast League this year. Thelatest to sign along the dotted line are
iveiiuy --u alien ana SIDby Nichols, Mal-le- n

signed on Saturday and Sibby
Nichols sent in his contract on Friday
The other two players already signedare Dubbie Kerr and Manager Lester
ratricK.

iianen is undoubtedly the fastestsitater in. the Pacific Coast Hockey
Ansocmuon ana is as clean and niftya little player as ever handled a stick
in me western League. Nichols isalso a small sized man but has aknack of being the right man in theright place. Sibby Is a slow, skaterand the very opposite kind of a player
10 iuauen. B.enny is a finished prod
uct handling himself with grace andease, but Nichols looks awkward andamateurish. Yet last year Nichols got
more goals ior tne victoria team thanany two other men on the team nH
at that he only played the last threequarters of the season, having come
from China to get in the game. He isat present located in Sidney, B. C. Mal-le- n

left here on Sunday for Spokane.
It has been learned that Genge, thesteady defense player of the Victoria

team or last year, will not be in thelineup or the bpoKane team this year,
Genge has too good a Job In Victoriato drop it and has notified Manager
Lester Patrick that-h- e will be unableto play.

The Spokane magnate is buy try-
ing to dig up a goalkeeper of profes-
sional ability. McCullough, who minded
the nets for victoria last year, has en- -
iislcu anti is unavaiiaDie. mere aretwo good goalkeepers in the Twin
Cities, of St. Paul and Minneapolis and
both want the Job on the Spokane
team. Lester Patrick is not sure whichone will prove the star and, is hesitating in his choice.

Ran Mcuonald Is In the city, andthough he has not heard from LesterPatrick, there is no doubt that he willbe in the Spokane lineup. Ran'a knee
is a lot better now than it was lastyear and If he comes up to his old
time form he will prove a big factor
in tne bpoKane victories.

Besides this Manager Lester Patrick
is going to give a trial to severalpromising amateurs D. L. Moyes. of
Trail, B. C; Lee Cook, of Phoenix,
B. C; Davy Koop, of Regina, and some
others. It looks like a safe bet thatSpokane will have a crackerjack team
in the season's race.
IRVIX AND MAUPLES TO PLAY

Uncle Sams Obtain Much-Soug- ht

Amateurs as Professionals.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) After rejecting offers for thepast two years to turn professional.
Dick Irvin and Stan Marples have final
ly decided to make the jump from the
amateur ranks and will pliyr for Port-
land in the Pacific Coast Hockey
League this season. These two sterling forward pluyers. who have starred
in Winnipeg and Canadian amateur
hockey during the past few Winters.
will leave for Portland Sunday.

Clem Loughlin, another Monarchplayer, wili wait over for Irvin and
Marples. Still another Winnipeg puck- -
chaser may be Induced to join the pro- -
lessionai ranks because Alexander Ir
vin, captain and point player of the
Monarchs, was made the offer today oy
Manager Savage, of Portland. Alexan
der is not pleased With the terms of.
fered and will not go unless a betterproposition is submitted by the Coastmagnates.

LIXCOLX ELEVEN' (iOES NORTH

Lone Rooter Accompanies Team for
Game at W alla Walla Today.

Coach Stanley Borleske, 14 Lincoln
High football players and one rooter
left last night for Walla Walla. Wash- -
where they will meet the high school
eleven of that place this afternoon. The
Rallsplltters were bll.ed to meet the
High School of Commerce contingent
in a regular game of the Portland

League, but arrangements
were made whereby the match will be
played either some time next week or
just before Thanksgiving day.

In the party which went to Walla
Walla were Coach Stanley Borleske,
Captain Wallace Livingston, Pret Holt.
Hugh Clerin, E. Wright. Davidson,
Bavarian. Twining, Nathan, Llppman,
Stevenson, It. Smith, Tuerck, Saunders,
D. Wright and Ed Shea, all members
of the team, and Alexander Brown, a
rooter.

THRILLS IN THE WASHINGTON HIGH-JEFFERSO- N HIGH FOOTBALL
YESTERDAY.
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FaceEveryDay CleanFaced
stubble and stave off trouble rlv

with pride in your personal appearance. You can't hang on
looking like a "hang-over.- " Practice the 'Ever-Read- y' daily routine
and note how it adds to your worth, as well as your purse.
It is the "first thing in the morning" habit. Learn it. Be independent
of the barber gain the time that helps to make your day pay.
The standard 'Ever-Read-y outfit you buy for one dollar has been
tried and praised by millions of men before you. If you happen to be
the exception you get your dollar back.

'The entire dollar outfit is a marvel the frame is a marvel the 1 2 Radio" Blades
in dollar outfit are individual marvels. We guarantee the 'Ever-Read- y a bigger "

and better money's worth than five times the price will ordinarily buy.

Refuse Substitutes with Less Blades

Extra "Radio" Blades Druggists, hardware, jewelry and general
t r r . "tores everywhere sell the 'F.ver.RMJvk 1 U Tor OU eiltS Safety Razor and extra "Radio" Blade

M3ka a

4L Manufacturer. S&ZP A. SN tE2

SIMMS EASY VICTIM

McAllister Presses Milling in

Each of Six Rounds.

LOSER PUTS UP GAME BOUT

Sullivan and Knowlton Box Praw
and Mitchle Defeats Irlsli

in Other Mate-lie- s at
Kose City CInb.

Clever Bob McAllister, of San Fran
Cisco, lived up to advance notices lost
nlirht and nroved to be the shifty lei
low the press all over the country has
heralded him. He won a wen-earn- ea

deeixion over Lowe Stmms at the end
of six rounds of milling at the Rose
City Athletic Club. The .bout was the
main event of the Butler Club's show.
At times it looked as If McAllister
eased up to allow minima to make
Kood showing.

McAllister slipped under puncnes
trracefully. his sidestepping made
Slmma appear foolUh at times and he
blocked many puncnes a la "eidows
McFadden. He. entered the ring with

Dleoe of plaster on his aosa which
was peeled off In the first canto and
the nose bled slightly from then on.

Bimms fought steadily and gamely.
but the Seal Kocks City boy was mere-
ly too fast for him. The Portlander

GAME ON MULTNOMAH FIELD
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CIIABXEY PAR&OXS. OK HIGH. STARTISO OX AX E.tD RUN WHICH 10 YARDS.

Starr vnnr

each

appeared to weig-h-t about ISO pounds as
against 173 for George Cirecn's formerpuiil.

Frank ie Sullivan was given a draw
with Walter Knowlton. The lattershould hav had the verdict. The Loa
Anfeles Greek with the Tlpperary
name is always welcome on 1'ortlandboxing cards because of his willing-
ness, and he made the bout last night
a good one by being aggressive all theway. A right-han- d punch on the chin
sent Sullivan to his knees in the third
round. They are lightweights.

Other results follow: lii pounds
Pete Mitchie won decision over KitIrish; lis pounds. Kddie Gorman. o
Oakland, won decision over Neil iiimmerman; 130 pounds. hel McCaol
scored technical knockout over Karl
Zimmerman in live rounds; 125 pounds
Bon Uillen quit to Curl Martin, of Oregon . ity. m tour rounds.Tommy lturns. cham
pion or the world, refereed the two
main bouts, with Hoy Kendall working
the preliminaries. Carl Kvans kept
time and John lloscovitch announced....

Manacrer Bobby Evans, of the Capital
City Athletic Club. Salem, is endeavoring to line up two ten-rou- bouts to
go to a decision for his elub to stage
November 31.

He is endeavoring to gt Bob Mc-
Allister and Valley Trambitaa for one
tilt and Shel McCool and Alex Trambt- -
tas for the other. A six-rou- bout be
tween two Salem boys will uct as the
curtain-raise- r.

On November 21 the Golden West
Athletic League will stae a card at
the Rose City Athletic Club. -- Muff
Bronson L,ee Johnson at 125 pounds
and Krankie Huelat and Billy Nelson
at 130 pounds will be the two principal
events. The Al Sommen-"You- nj Jack"
Johnson affair has been called off, as
Johnson is ill.
WEBSTEK ItKGATtDED EMGIBLK

Oregon Ajrgles to Play FrcMinmn In
Turkey Duy Gume.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. Nov. 11. (Special.) The
protesting of Millard Webster, sub-
stitute freshman end on the Oregon
Aggie football team, by the University
of Southern California on the grounds
that he Is a transfer from another In
stitution, will not be recognized by
Coach Plpal and be plans to play hlra
if he needs his services when the Ag-
gies meet the California team on
Thanksgiving day.

It is true that Webster attended Oc-
cidental College, last year, but the
freshman rule is In vogue there and
he was not allowed to play on thevarsity team. His case is entirely dif-
ferent from that of Huycke, the etarUniversity of Southern California half-
back. Huycke played with Syracuse
University last year and since the con-
tract between the Aggies and Univer-
sity of Southern California clearly spea-iti- us

that the game is to be played
under Northwest conference rules he
is not eliclhl to compete.

The authorities of the southern
took the Initiative in regard

to Huycke and were the first to takeup the question of his eligibility. Coach
Pipal received a letter from themasking whether or not Huycke was
eligible and the Aggie mentor replied
negatively. However, no formal pro-
test has been lodged against Mm,

9
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CHANGE AND GUBS FLIRT

rKISIll.KSS LK.IDE11 NAMES TERMS,
fTiO.OOO KOIl TWO YEAR3.

Lea AnKrlra Pilot Milling f Take Oaa
More Fling at Majors If Chicago

OwBers Want to !--
.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Frank Chance is willing to takeanother swing in the big league pro-
viding the conditions are satisfactory.
He went so far today as to name histerms, and they are some terms, being?
spoken mainly in iollar marks.

Chance wants $50,009 for managing
the Cubs for a term of two years, or
125. Out! a season, which Is approxi-
mately what he received in New York.
All of which makes it practically clear
that the P. L. is no piker. If Weegh-ma- n,

Wrigley, Ward and other wealthy
whales back of the Cubs deire his ex-
pert services sufficiently to meet those
figures, the I. L. will sell his stock
In the Is Angeles rlub, turn the
works over to some successor to be se-

lected latir. hanir the padlock on the
barn door at Gleudora, and take him-
self to Chicago in the early days of
next Spring, or sooner, it the urgency
of the case demands.

I'olU Kiflemeii Want Kangt.
DALLAS. Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)

The La Creole Rifle Club has been com-
pletely organized with a charter mem-
bership of 100. The club has already
held several target practices, and en-

thusiasm is running high. Several pood
scores have been made. The club is
handicapped by the lack of a good out-
door ranue. A meeting is to be held
in this city, at which time a stock-sellin- g

scheme will be worked out. where-
by enough money can be raised to pur-
chase a range. It is proposed to Issue
and sell several hundred dollars" worth
of stock in shares of the par value of
15 each. An effort Is being made to
secure the of the Oregon
National Guard In the purchase of the
range.

Billiard Match.
At the Imperial. Ora Morningstar

vs. Koji Yamada. Matinee 2;30-4;S- 0

P. M.. 60c Evening. 8:30 P. Sr.. 50c and
St. Nov. 15. Main dinin-roo- Adv.

In Northern India vheep are used u beats
of burden. They carry a load of 20 pounds
each.

BILLIARD
TOURNAMENT

Starting on Wed. eve., Nov. 15, at
S o'clock at

BOWIE & CALDWELL'S BIL-
LIARD PARLOR

2d Floor Pittock Block,
A three - cushion tournament with
some of the best players in the
city. The public is cordially invit-

ed. Admission free.


